
 

  Newsletter 26/01/2024 
Dear Parents/Carers, 

As we come to the end of another busy week, the children have worked so hard despite the nasty winter 

colds that have been spreading across the school. Lots of classes are either doing, or planning for, their 

end of unit writes in English and I have seen so many examples of fantastic work. Of particular note were 

Year 4/5's persuasive letters and Year 3's river stories. We always make a book or display of their final 

pieces, so please ask the class teachers if you would like to read their amazing work. Please see below 

for what else they have been learning.  



Year 2 really enjoyed their first Walk Wise session on Tuesday and these valuable workshops will be 

continuing for the next 6 weeks. 

You may have received a library book reminder slip, please try to find any books you might have at home, 

we can't afford to lose the amount of books that are currently missing from the library and Read, Write, 

Inc lessons. 

Please remember: school starts at 8.45am; make sure you are in the playground before then so your 

child is ready to go into class when the teachers come to collect them. There are an increasing number 

of families who arrive at school at 8.50 or 8.55; this means that by the time they are actually in their 

classrooms, they have missed the register and morning learning activities. You may think that 5 or 10  

minutes don't matter but children really dislike walking into class when everyone else is already busy and 

they don't know what they are doing because they've missed the instructions. See below for the impact 

of lateness over the course of a year. Please remember to call in before 9am if your child will be absent. 

On Monday you were sent a letter from Rob Haring CEO of West Country School's Trust regarding school 

governance. Please see the message below from the chair of our school's HAB. 

My name is Rob Frankow and I am the chair of HAB 4, which the school is part of. We moved to the new 

style of governance 12 months ago and in that time, we have been working hard to put procedures and 

processes in place and, most importantly, getting to know all the schools in our HAB. We are now moving 

forward and refining our responsibilities of what local governance looks like in WeST. I hope to give 

regular updates via the school newsletter and become more visible in the school community. There are 

opportunities for you to be involved in the HAB model of governance, if you have an interest or passion 

in education where every child matters you can contact me via the school office. Thanks Rob. 

I hope you have a great weekend,  

Mrs Baptiste 



5 minutes late, does it really matter ?  

 

Lateness = Lost Learning 

(Figures below are calculated over a school year) 

 

• 5 Minutes late each day  - 3 days lost 

• 10 Minutes late each day  - 6.5 days lost 

• 15 Minutes late each day  - 10 days lost 



• 20 Minutes late each day - 13 days lost 

• 30 Minutes late each day - 19 days lost 

Foundation: this week in English, we have been retelling our favourite part of the story 'How to Wash 

a Woolly Mammoth through drawings and using our Read Write Inc sounds to sound out and write 

words to label them.  We have also continued to learn about Chinese New Year celebrations and made 

our own lanterns. 

 Year 1: in Year 1 this week, we have been planning our independent instructions in English based on 

an animal that each of the children have chosen. Just like the book we are reading, we have included 

adjectives and verbs to make our instructions creative and funny. In History, we have continued our 

learning on the Great Fire of London and we have found out the reasons why the fire spread so quickly 

and lasted so long. 

Year 2: there has been great excitement in Year 2 as we have begun our Walkwise 

sessions.  Unfortunately the weather meant we couldn’t go out and about but had great fun doing our 

first session in the hall.  Hopefully next week the weather will be kind and we can begin practising our 

road safety skills in the local area. 

 

Year 3: once again, we’ve had another busy week in Year 3. In maths, we’ve been learning our 

multiplication facts for the times tables and using related facts to multiply by 10. We are using what 

we have already learned in previous lessons and are drawing arrays to solve multiplication problems 

we are unsure of. In science, we have been looking at the properties of rocks and have started to ask 

whether they are permeable/impermeable, if they have high or low density, and whether they are 

hardwearing. 



 

Year 4/5: have been working on their persuasive writing skills, creating very convincing and strong 

arguments to get a professional footballer to run a club at our school. The focus from the children was 

extraordinary and I was so happy with the quality of the writing! Well done super stars!  

 

Year 6: we have been developing our knowledge of decimals in Maths, using colons and semi-colons in 

English and showing off our dancing skills in PE. Mrs Bradley (a dance specialist) was SO impressed 

with our motif and new sections of our dance. In Science, we conducted a yeast experiment and had 

faces of amazement when the balloon blew up as a result of the chemical reaction. 



 

 



Foundation:  

The attendance award goes to yr 5  for getting 98.5% this week. Well 

done ! 

Learners of the week, well done everyone!! 

 

 

Foundation: A-R Philips  

Year 1: L.McCoulough 

Year 2: O.Oliver 

Year 3: S.Cassidy 

Year 4: L.Grayson 



Year 5:  P.Sellwood 

Year 6: A.Lefter 

. 

Dates to remember!!! 

 

09.02.24 - Mufti Day for Catholic Children's society - money donations please. 

26.02.24 - Yr 6 and Foundation height and weight measurement. ALL children are opted in, please 

return the form to opt out of this. 

07.03.24 - World book day - dress as a book character and bring in your favourite book to read with 

friends. 

15.03.24 - Comic Relief - Red Nose Day - Wear as much red as you can! 

16.04.24 - Primary school offer from admissions 

23.04.23 - Deadline to accept Primary school offers.  



Foundation/ Yr 6  - Height and Weight  

 

Letters went out Wednesday 13th December 2023. ALL children are opted in to this measuring 

programme, please only return the form if you wish to OPT OUT of this programme.   

Menu Week 1 

 



 

1 - Plymouth Information Advice and Support for SEND. - Supplying you with information, advice and support 
(plymouthias.org.uk) 

 

We are delighted to have 20% off all February Roadshows for an extremely limited time and can use 

code EARLYBIRDFEB 

https://officialsoccerschools.co.uk/argyle/courses/plymouth-holiday.html 

 

5 day pass for all roadshows only £80 (save £30) and even more saving with the discount code - direct 

link below (only limited spaces).Book P3- PAFC Roadshow Week Pass - February Half Term from Argyle 

Community Trust (officialsoccerschools.co.uk) 

 

Monday 12th February 

Home Park / HarpersFootball SpecialICCGirls OnlyICCFootball RoadshowManadonPDC/COE Training day 

https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/
https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fcourses%2fplymouth-holiday.html&c=E,1,-MFDLAIcAeDmS7qSKqd4POROMJUihq8gX-DxkT5qPc6mIhSfccu-F-upy8KMTOl1RpojSENq5tfrZLu294b4k7IySWGSzgpa4ythNkP-&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fp3-pafc-roadshow-week-pass-february-half-term.html&c=E,1,06u-PSlDaujRsnbAemN3Teiho9IMK4k6PAvXhp85fkZyzFUiA0l9Ohw0Vv1f8In234_R4FaJItducBVr44qxC1JkI7qXaLfkoDO4r8pJSRw,&typo=1
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fofficialsoccerschools.co.uk%2fargyle%2fp3-pafc-roadshow-week-pass-february-half-term.html&c=E,1,06u-PSlDaujRsnbAemN3Teiho9IMK4k6PAvXhp85fkZyzFUiA0l9Ohw0Vv1f8In234_R4FaJItducBVr44qxC1JkI7qXaLfkoDO4r8pJSRw,&typo=1


Tuesday 13th February 

Manadon Strikers and GoalkeepersWemburyFootball RoadshowLipson Multi Sports 

Wednesday 14th February 

ManadonFootball RoadshowManadon Girls OnlyManadonMulti SportsWembury  

Plymstock SchoolGymnastics Day 

Futsal Roadshow 

Thursday 15th February  

ICCStrikers and GoalkeepersICCGirls Only 

Lipson Vale PrimaryMulti Sports 

Friday 16th February 

Home Park/HarpersFootball SpecialHome Park / HarpersGirls Football Special 

Charlie HardcastleArgyle Community TrustPlymouth and South Devon Sports Participation LeadPlymouth 

and South Devon Centre of Excellence Manage 



Term time holidays- - Is it worth it ?  

 

Mulitple families have now been issued fines from Plymouth County Council due to taking their 

child/ren out of school during term time. Please  follow the link below to understand the charges and 

potential legal action that these holidays can result in.  

Attendance.  

Every moment in school counts, and days missed add up quickly. The higher a child’s attendance, the 

more they are likely to learn, and the better they are likely to perform in exams and formal 

assessments.  We are implementing new procedures to help parents get their children to school. 



 

Do you know your child's attendance ?  

95%  Attendance  - 2 whole   weeks of school missed. 

90% Attendance   - 4 whole   weeks of school missed. 

85%  Attendance  - 6 whole   weeks of school missed. 

80%  Attendance  - 8 whole   weeks of school missed. 

75%  Attendance  - 9 plus whole weeks of school missed. 

School attendance and absence | PLYMOUTH.GOV.UK 

Term dates 

 

https://www.plymouth.gov.uk/school-attendance-and-absence


 



Children's NHS Dentist  

 

Plymouth Information Advice and Support for SEND. - Supplying you with information, advice and 

support (plymouthias.org.uk) 

https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/
https://www.plymouthias.org.uk/


Safeguarding posters 
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